SUMMARY

Reactive oxygen species (ROS)
; are toxic by-products of metabolism, potentially harmful to plant cell integrity (Dat et al., 2002; Mittler et al., 2004; Sutherland, 1991) . However, ROS along with nitric oxide (NO) have been shown to be essential for signalling processes during metabolism and development as well as during responses to abiotic and biotic stress (Baxter et al., 2014; Groß et al., 2013; Lehmann et al., 2015) . Upon recognition of a pathogen, a rapid oxidative burst can occur in the plant under attack and ROS production appears necessary for further plant defence reactions (Heller & Tudzynski, 2011; Lehmann et al., 2015; O'Brien et al., 2012) such as the hypersensitive response (HR) (Gadjev et al., 2008 plant-pathogen interactions where the pathogen is known to be primarily biotrophic during its lifecycle (Able et al., 1998; Able et al., 2000; Delledonne et al., 2001; Levine et al., 1994) . Tissue death resulting from ROS-induced HR impedes successful infection by biotrophs leading to host resistance. However, the HR might increase host susceptibility to necrotrophic pathogens providing dead tissue for nutritional purposes (Able, 2003; Barna et al., 2012) . Indeed, ROS have been shown to be produced to a greater extent during susceptible plant responses to fungi with necrotrophic stages in their lifecycles, including in barley infected with
Rhynchosporium secalis or P. teres (Able, 2003; Liu et al., 2015) ; wheat with
Zymoseptoria tritici (syn. Septoria tritici, Shetty et al., 2003) and Arabidopsis with
Botrytis cinerea (Govrin & Levine, 2000) . Necrotrophic pathogens may therefore exploit ROS production by the plant or may even contribute to ROS production to 4 induce cell death, as has been suggested for B. cinerea (Govrin & Levine, 2000) , P.
teres (Able, 2003) and L. maculans (Li et al., 2008a; Li et al., 2008b during the necrotrophic stage of the infection by Z. tritici led to susceptibility due to enhanced growth of the pathogen but infiltration with H 2 O 2 decreased growth of the pathogen (Shetty et al., 2007) . These authors suggest that the fungus still grows in planta in spite of the ROS production and therefore may not actually need the ROS to be virulent. The observation that differences in the virulence of P. teres isolates was not correlated with their ability to produce ROS supports this suggestion (Able, 2003) .
In addition, infiltration of barley leaves with ROS scavengers did not affect the growth of P. teres in planta, but the extent of symptom development was partially reduced. Necrosis-inducing toxins produced by many of the pathogens discussed here also contribute to symptom development and possibly virulence (Ismail et al., 2014a; Liu et al., 2015; Sarpeleh et al., 2007; Sarpeleh et al., 2008) . However, ROS are necessary for the regulation of various fungal processes associated with virulence including hyphal growth, fusion and branching; and; the differentiation of asexual spores, fungal cell walls, fruiting bodies, and appressorium (Dirschnabel et al., 2014; Georgiou et al., 2006; Scott & Eaton, 2008; Tudzynski et al., 2012) . Given the complex associations between fungal growth rates, toxin production and virulence; the potential involvement of plant-produced ROS and their detoxification requires further study.
During biotic and abiotic stress, the levels of ROS will increase as a result of electron leakage from the electron transport chains in chloroplasts and mitochondria (Asada et al., 1974; Pastori & Foyer, 2002; Rhoads et al., 2006) . Membrane-bound NADPH oxidases and cell wall peroxidases have also been shown to be the main 5 producers of ROS during plant-pathogen interactions (O'Brien et al., 2012) . Elevated ROS levels induce the biosynthesis of non-enzymatic antioxidants, such as ascorbate, polyamines and glutathione (Blokhina et al., 2003; Conklin & Last, 1995) , and increase the activity of the antioxidant enzymes superoxide dismutase (SOD), CAT and glutathione-S-transferase (GST) (Blokhina et al., 2003; Mittler et al., 2004) ; especially in cells that surround a HR (Levine et al., 1994 (Groß et al., 2013) . Given the demonstrated role of H 2 O 2 in various plant-pathogen interactions (Able et al., 2000; Delledonne et al., 2001; Hückelhoven et al., 1999; Levine et al., 1994) , changes to the levels of SOD may therefore also play a significant role during plant-pathogen interactions (Frederickson Matika & Loake, 2014) , especially during the HR (Delledonne et al., 2001 ).
SODs, which are usually defined by their metal co-factors (Mn, Fe or CuZn),
can be found at all sites of O 2 .-/HO 2 . production (Alscher et al., 2002; Bowler et al., 1994; Miller, 2012) . FeSODs are primarily located in the chloroplast for some plants (Van Camp et al., 1990) with three identified in Arabidopsis (Myouga et al., 2008) .
MnSODs are located in the mitochondria and peroxisomes in an independent manner (del Rio et al., 2003) while CuZnSODs are usually located in the chloroplast and the cytosol of plants (Alscher et al., 2002) . The cytosolic form of CuZnSOD can also localise to the nucleus (Ogawa et al., 1996) . Sequences for the cytosolic and chloroplastic forms of CuZnSOD are easily distinguishable due to differences in the numbers and positions of introns (Kliebenstein et al., 1998) .
We have previously shown that total SOD activity increased significantly during resistant interactions between barley and P. teres f. teres (Ptt) when compared 6 to the susceptible response (Able, 2003 
RESULTS
Identification and characterisation of HvCSD1
A partial barley cDNA with high sequence homology to the rice CuZnSOD, OsSODCc1, was previously identified using SSH (Bogacki et al., 2008) .
Subsequently, a full length cDNA clone with 3' and 5' UTR (799 nt) was isolated (Fig. 1a) 3), regardless of the lower expression of the internal control gene HvGAPDH in the infected resistant cultivar.
Development of transgenic HvCSD1 RNAi knockdown barley lines
Based on the expression pattern of HvCSD1 in response to Ptt in both resistant and susceptible interactions, transgenic RNAi-silencing knockdown lines for HvCSD1 were generated to assess gene function during disease development. Two T2 homozygous transgenic lines, HvCSD1-RNAi1 and HvCSD1-RNAi2, were produced from two independent transformation events and contained a single copy of the gene ( Supplementary Fig. S1 ). The extent of HvCSD1 knockdown was confirmed using RNA expression analysis ( Supplementary Fig. S2 a, Supplementary Fig. S2b ). Assay of SOD activity also confirmed that the CuZnSOD activity was lower in both transgenic lines compared to wild type cv. Golden Promise (Supplementary Fig. S2c ).
Disease development on HvCSD1 RNAi lines
When HvCSD1 was silenced, the development of disease symptoms during a compatible interaction with Ptt was significantly reduced ( Fig. 4 , 2010) . In comparison, the fungal hyphae have only just started to penetrate into the mesophyll in the HvCSD1 knockdown lines and only some cell death is evident near the hyphae (a fungal development score of 6-7).
Irrespective of RNAi-silencing, HvCSD1 gene expression was induced by Ptt in both transgenic lines (Fig. 4d) . Increases in HvCSD1 transcript levels were greatest 9 in the resistant breeding line CI9214. HvCSD1 transcript levels were induced in the knockdown lines to a slightly greater extent than that in the susceptible cv. Golden
Promise early in the interaction peaking at 24 hpi ( Fig. 4d ). CuZnSOD protein activity was also induced by Ptt in CI9214, Golden Promise and HvCSD1-RNAi1 (Fig. 4e ).
Increases in CuZnSOD activity were greatest by 24 hpi in the resistance response to
The effect of silencing HvCSD1 on the development of disease symptoms during compatible interactions with the hemi-biotrophic M. oryzae and the obligate biotroph Bgh was also examined. No significant differences were observed between the knockdown line HvCSD1-RNAi1 and the wild type cv. Golden Promise for the development of disease symptoms for either pathogen (Fig. 5a , c). There was no significant effect of HvCSD1-silencing on the number of lesions formed by the blast fungus M. oryzae ( Fig. 5b ; P=0.923) nor for the number of colonies formed by the powdery mildew fungus Bgh ( Fig. 5d ; P=0.417).
Effect of HvCSD1 transcript knockdown on sensitivity to ROS-induced cell death
Whether silencing HvCSD1 affected sensitivity to ROS-induced lesion formation was also examined. In general, the RNAi line HvCSD1-RNAi1 appeared to exhibit larger (Fig. 6a) . However, only the observed increase in methyl viologen-induced lesion size was statistically significant between the knockdown line and wild type plants ( Fig. 6b ; P<0.05).
DISCUSSION
The role of ROS in resistance responses to biotrophic pathogens is well established (Heller & Tudzynski, 2011; Lehmann et al., 2015) . ROS have also been identified during infection by fungi with necrotrophic stages in their lifecycle and could possibly contribute to cell death during susceptible responses such as observed for P. teres on barley (Able, 2003; Liu et al., 2015) , and B. cinerea on Arabidopsis (Govrin & Levine, 2000) . Even though the induction of ROS production has been correlated with susceptibility, ROS is not necessarily correlated with the ability of the pathogen to grow in planta (Able, 2003; Shetty et al., 2007) . Various virulence-associated toxins and/or effectors, usually produced during the later stages of necrotrophic interactions,
can also contribute to cell death, fungal growth, disease symptoms and the suppression of defence responses (Lo Presti et al., 2015) . Ptt not only produces ROS at significant levels (Able, 2003; Liu et al., 2015) but also produces necrosis-inducing effectors (Ismail et al., 2014a; Liu et al., 2015; Sarpeleh et al., 2007; Sarpeleh et al., 2008 ) including a xylanase which appears necessary for the development of barley net blotch disease (Ismail et al., 2014b) . Furthermore, its growth pattern suggests that Ptt does not become necrotrophic until after 48 h (Lightfoot & Able, 2010) with most effectors and toxins being produced in the greatest quantities after this time (Ismail et al., 2014b; Ismail and Able, unpublished data Able, 2003) . In this study, a 181 bp fragment previously identified using SSH as being upregulated during resistance to P. teres (Bogacki et al., 2008) was used to isolate HvCSD1, characterise its expression during the plant-pathogen interaction and predict its role through the use of knockdown lines. These lines were also used to establish that HvCSD1 appeared to play a limited or no role in the extent of disease development on barley as caused by M. oryzae and Bgh. HvCSD1 also appeared to contribute to the regulation of ROS provided by the chloroplastic superoxide donor methyl viologen.
HvCSD1 was characterised as a 152 amino acid cytosolic CuZnSOD ( Fig. 1) , constitutively expressed in all barley tissue (Fig. 2) . Although cytosolic CuZnSOD is usually constitutively expressed (Kliebenstein et al., 1998; Kwon & An, 2006) , it can still be responsive to a range of stresses and treatments (Alscher et al., 2002; Kwon & An, 2006) . HvCSD1 gene expression was increased in both susceptible and resistance responses of barley to Ptt, especially in the later necrotrophic stages, but to a greater extent in the resistance response (Fig. 3) . CuZnSOD activity was also greater during the resistance response (Fig. 4) . Similar observations for SOD activity have been made during various interactions with pathogens regarded as necrotrophic or hemibiotrophic (Ding et al., 2011; Jindřichová et al., 2011; Taheri et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2015) . These observations suggest that an increase in SOD is necessary to We therefore expected that the knockdown in HvCSD1 in the net blotch susceptible cv. Golden Promise would facilitate symptom development during Ptt infection.
However, disease severity was less in the knockdown lines but still greater than that observed in the resistance response (Fig. 4) . Despite knockdown of HvCSD1 transcript level to as little as ~20% of wild type expression in the RNAi lines, HvCSD1 gene expression was induced in the knockdown lines during the interaction to a slightly greater extent than that in the susceptible cultivar early in the interaction.
The apparent correlation between HvCSD1 expression levels and disease severity, suggests that HvCSD1 could contribute to the lack of cell death and symptom development observed in the resistance responses of barley to Ptt. However, although
CuZnSOD activity was induced in the RNAi lines, this induction was unexpectedly less than in the susceptible responses. Given the complexity of ROS metabolism (Mittler et al., 2004) (Keon et al., 2007) , such as during necrotophic stages of the interaction and when reproductive structures are forming (Keon et al., 2005; Keon et al., 2007) ; as well as the observation that virulence is lessened if the pathogen does not have appropriate antioxidant mechanisms (Veluchamy et al., 2012) ; support this assumption.
However, in some pathosystems, there appears to be no evidence of in planta oxidative stress for fungi and fungal growth continues, regardless of the levels of 13 plant-generated ROS, especially H 2 O 2 (Samalova et al., 2014; Shetty et al., 2003; Shetty et al., 2007; Temme & Tudzynski, 2009 2003) . Infiltration of barley leaves with ROS scavengers also had no effect on the growth of Ptt in planta suggesting that it can cope with increased levels of ROS. The slowing of fungal growth in the knockdown lines could therefore be an indirect effect of the change to redox status on other elements of the plant-pathogen interaction such as fungal development (Dirschnabel et al., 2014; Georgiou et al., 2006; Scott & Eaton, 2008; Tudzynski et al., 2012) allowing the induction of the defence response (Pieterse et al., 2009) , especially during the early stages before the switch to necrotrophy. HvCSD1 expression is not affected in barley lesion mimic mutants compromised in their redox status (McGrann et al., 2015b) suggesting the pathway through which HvCSD1 maintains redox balance is currently unknown. Given that HvCSD1 expression and CuZnSOD activity was increased during the resistance response (Fig. 4) , if overexpression of HvCSD1 decreased disease severity then the mechanism by which disease severity is lessened will probably be different to that in (Kumar et al., 2001; Zhang et al., 2015; Desmond et al., 2008) . (Ismail et al., 2014a) but there is no clear correlation between virulence and ROS production (Able, 2003) or between virulence and the capability to produce toxins that induce necrosis in susceptible barley cultivars (Ismail et al., 2014a) .
Because of these complex associations between fungal growth, toxin production, virulence and ROS production in the interaction between barley and the hemi-biotroph Ptt; we also investigated whether the knock down of HvCSD1 would affect the interaction of the susceptible cv. Golden Promise with the facultative pathogen Magnaporthe oryzae and the obligate barley powdery mildew pathogen
Bgh. Knockdown of HvCSD1 had no effect on the development of disease symptoms caused by either of these pathogens (Fig. 5) . ROS have been shown to increase substantially during the resistance response of barley to Bgh but H 2 O 2 , rather than O 2 .-/HO 2 . , is more likely to play a role in HR and papillae formation (Hückelhoven et al., 1999; Hückelhoven & Kogel, 1998 (Fig. 6 ).
Over-expressed chloroplastic CuZnSOD has been shown to have a protective effect but only at low concentrations of methyl viologen (<2μM) (Gupta et al., 1993) . 
Isolation and sequence analysis of HvCSD1
A 181 bp fragment of HvCSD1 was previously identified in a SSH screen as being upregulated in resistant barley plants compared with susceptible plants inoculated with P. teres (Bogacki et al., 2008) . This fragment was part of the 3´ UTR and contained the start of a poly-A tail. The full length coding sequence of HvCSD1 was identified by locating and assembling overlapping publicly available EST sequences that corresponded to HvCSD1. The putative full-length HvCSD1 cDNA clone was isolated by primary and nested PCR using primer pair 1 (Forward: 5´-ATGGTGAAGGCTGTAGCTGTGCTT-3´ and Reverse: 5´-TTAGCCCTGGAG CCCGATGAT-3´) and primer pair 2 (Forward: 5´-ACCGGCAGCGAGGGTGTC-3´
and Reverse: 5´-CCCGCAAGCAACGCGCG-3´) respectively. cDNA was synthesised from RNA, extracted from the leaves of 10 day old CI9214 seedlings using TRIZOL Reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA), with the SMART TM PCR cDNA Synthesis Kit (BD Biosciences Clontech, Palo Alto, CA, USA) as per manufacturer's instructions. 5´-and 3´-RACE (GeneRacer Kit, Invitrogen) was performed on CI9214 cDNA as per manufacturer's instructions to obtain the full length HvCSD1 mRNA. The two forward primers from primer pairs 1 and 2 were used for 3´-RACE and the two reverse primers were used for 5´-RACE. The full length mRNA was also confirmed in cv. Sloop (Supplementary Figure S3) . The
HvCSD1 genomic region encompassing the coding region of the HvCSD1 mRNA was amplified using primer pair 1 using Sloop genomic DNA, extracted as previously described (Lightfoot et al., 2008) .
The full length coding region of HvCSD1 was used in TBLASTN searches to identify highly similar CuZnSOD sequences for evolutionary analysis. Sequences were aligned using ClustalW with the IUB DNA weight matrix utilising a gap opening penalty of 10 and a gap extension penalty of 5. Nucleotide trees were constructed using the neighbour-joining method and the p-distance model in the Molecular Evolutionary Genetics Program (MEGA) program as per Khoo et al. (2012) . The accession numbers of the nucleotide sequences used were as follows: 
Subcellular localisation of HvCSD1
The full length coding region of HvCSD1 was amplified from CI9214 genomic DNA (using the primers 5´-CACCATGGTGAAGGCTGTAGCTGTGCTT-3´ and 5´-GCCCTGGAGCCCGATGAT-3´) and cloned into the pCR8 entry vector (Invitrogen). HvCSD1 was then transferred into the pMDC83 binary vector (Curtis & Grossniklaus, 2003) using the LR Clonase TM Plus Enzyme Mix (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The 35S::HvCSD1-GFP fusion construct was introduced into Agrobacterium tumefaciens (strain AGL1) following the method of An et al. (1989) and N. benthamiana leaves were infiltrated as previously described (Selth et al., 2004) . Plant tissue was sampled after 3 d and analysed for GFP expression with a SP5 spectral scanning confocal microscope (Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany), using an excitation wavelength of 488nm.
Z-step image collection occurred from the top to bottom of leaves at 1 µm intervals and Z-stack images prepared using Confocal Assistant (version 4.02). pMDC83
without the HvCSD1 insert was used as a control for GFP localisation. Subcellular localisation occurred in three independent experiments.
Production of HvCSD1-RNAi knockdown lines in barley
A 172 bp region of HvCSD1 3´ UTR was amplified from cDNA from CI9214 with Table S2 ) and was predicted to be specific to HvCSD1 with 54 effective hits (of 152 total hits). The 172 bp cassette was transferred into the hairpin RNAi vector pSTARGATE (Wesley et al., 2001) 
SOD protein activity
Total protein was prepared from at least three biologically distinct samples as described by Van Camp et al. (1994) and checked by separation on 12% denaturing 22 SDS-PAGE gels by using Coomassie staining (Wang et al., 2007) . To identify bands of SOD activity, 100 µg of total protein was run on 12% non-denaturing polyacrylamide gels and subsequently stained for SOD activity as previously described (Beauchamp & Fridovich, 1971 ) except for the use of a reduced nitro blue tetrazolium concentration of 1 mM. Different SOD isoenzyme activities were determined by differential inhibition (Fridovich, 1975) by soaking the gels in 3 mM H 2 O 2 or 3mM KCN for 20 minutes prior to gel illumination.
Barley-Pyrenophora teres f. teres interaction
Barley plants at Zadok's growth stage 14 (Zadoks et al., 1974) to 10%, 2 = 11 to 25%, 3 = 26 to 50%, 4 = 51 to 75% and 5 = 76 to 100%. Images were also taken of the leaves using a CanoScan 5600F scanner (Canon, Japan). To visualise and assess fungal growth and development, microscopic analysis assessed ten germinated conidia on each of five cleared leaves using a 0-10 numeric scale that rates the development of Ptt during the interaction in planta (Lightfoot & Able, 2010) . Data from two independent inoculation experiments were analysed with GenStat 11 (Lawes Agricultural Trust, VSN International Ltd) using analysis of variance (ANOVA). The least significant difference (l.s.d.) at P = 0.05 was used to determine significant differences between means.
Barley-Magnaporthe oryzae interaction
Plants at growth stage 13 (Zadoks et al., 1974) were spray inoculated with 100,000 spores mL -1 of Magnaporthe oryzae isolate BR32 as previously described (Tufan et al., 2009) . Disease development was assessed by the number of blast lesions visible on the second leaf of each plant at 6 dpi from two independent inoculation experiments (for a total of 30 leaves). Data was analysed in GenStat15 using general linear modelling that took into account variation due the different lines and experiments. Supplementary Table S1 . Exon structure of genes used in the phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 1B) .
Barley
Supplementary Table S2 . BLAST analysis of the barley genome assembly (GCA_000326085.1, EnsemblPlants) with the 172bp region used in the HvCSD1-RNAi construct. 
